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Billy Sunday Visits
Wise County

Takes An Automobile Trip to
Several of t lie Collieries.

Preaches a (Ircal Sermon In Kcpre<cnl«-
live Congregation from All Paris »I

ihr Count) Assembled ni Hit
Slime (lap

Rev; W. A. Sunday, who is
conducting n grottl evangelistic
meeting si Bristol * \rn.-Tenn.,
accepted nu invitation Inst.Mnn-
day from Wise county in spend
his rest day in this section, tie
was accompanied by Mrs. Asher,
Miss Kounoy ami Mis. Uhodeu-
heaver, of tin- Sunday party,ami
alsu by a number of Bristol
friend who are in charge 61 the
(.'rent tabernacle meeting there.

Tlii' party occupioil a special
car which was attached t" the
regular morning train froil) Bris¬
tol, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hanks
and General B. A. Ayers went
to Bristol tu meet tile party and
In return with them. A large
reception committee met iiiul
boarded the train at the South¬
ern depot here, ami went In Ap-
piiluchia. Mr. I). B. Savei- ivns
on hand nl Appnluchia ü it Ii a

line nf automobiles to receive
the party. Mr. Sunday was us.

signed In Mr, «Mi- Mou'serfii car,
and iiccoinpiinieil by Mrs. Moiisei
und Mis. K. K. Taggnri, lie ijyus
f iiken to Osakil and Bodll where
he was shown something of (lie
work of mining .1. Mr. .Sun¬
day went into ane of the mines
in see the irork at close range.
The remainder of Hie party raine
at once to Big St..in: lisp where
lunch was served to them in the
Monte Vistu,
By noon delegations fr. nil

over Wise county bogan in as
Semblc ih the Uajij ami under
the ellicieiit directii.I Major
\V. A. Stuart and ii group of
ushers, the public schobt .nidi

toriuui was quickly filled to its
capacity! The middle block of
seats whs reserved for I lie dele
gallons from the towns and col¬
lieries of the county, und for o
few of the older citizens who had
never beard .Mr. .Sunday.
A choir of one hundred voices

from uli parts of the county hud
been gathered together on Sun¬
day afternoon for practice by
Mrs. Margaret Holl*. These were
seated on the rostrum. At one
o'clock tin-song service begun.
Mr. lt. T. Irvine presided it the
meeting and in a few remarks
explained the plirpo-e ol the
meeting, und the plan- which
were being laid to seclire Mr.
Sunday for one of his regular
meetings in Wise county. He
stated that a number or our most

prominent citizens had been dis
cussing this plan for over a year,
and they had come to the eon-
elusion thai it was perfectly
practical to erect a centrally lo¬
cated tabernacle for Mr. Slltlduy
ami till il lor him every day. An
offering was made to coyer (lie
expense of the visit of the «Ii
[liugtiished guest ami his friends,
and ä purse of flod was after¬
wards presented to Mr. .Sunday.
Rev. O. W. Dean, of |<ie Stoue
Map, then l.-d the meeting in
prayer.

Mr. Sunday returned from Iiis
trip to the hiilies, an entered
the auditorium promptly at two
o'clock. He tool; lor his |e.\l a

part of 1 I'eler .1: In, ami in his
own characteristic way showed
that all other hopes are a mere
bubble when compared to the
Christian's hope. Although Mr.
Sunday had preached three times
on lusl Sunday, ami was very
tired, he entered into the spirit
of the occasion, and seemed to bo
at his best. With illuminating
and striking Illustration) ami
brief pointed sentences he held
the theme 01 his discourse before
his hearers in a wonderful way,
und made a deep and lusting im-

pression upon all who were for¬
tunate to he.ir hi in, Me- re¬
markable prayer lor the people
of the winde enmity ivü'S without
doubi one of the mcisl oppressive
features of the whole service.
It reminded one of the records
of the prophets oi Israel ol old
crying out to Hod for tin- -ulva
tion of his people. Il was lull
oi deep spiritual power and real
pathos. At the i;|.i the ser.
vice many men ami women ro .¦

in response Jo In- iu\ilaliou and
indicated that tin \ were deeply
interested in their spiritual wel¬
fare, and requested the prayers
ol the speaker.

At the close of the sen ice in
the school h.,u e. Mi. Sunday

WHEN VOUK FAITHFUL COW OBIEDIENTLY G1VRS
fOU LOTS Of Mll.K. DOS' I WASTE A DROP OF IT.

OIK CKEAM SEPARATORS WILL SAVE EVERY BIT
OF CREAM IN THE MILK AND WILL SOON PAY KOK
I HEMSELVES.

COMr. IN AND LET US SHOW YOU OUK CREAM SEP-
ARATOKS AND DAIRYING HELPS.

OUK HARDWARE IS THE BEST) II STANDS THE
1 EST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporatod

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Pidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONF. GAP, VA.

AJVIU^U THEATRE
THURSDAY (Tomorrow)

Matinee and Night [Prices: 20c and 30c

Carl Laemmle
offers

Staged in
the Clouds

with FRANCELIA IiiLUNGTON
RIDF. on the tip of an nirplane's win", What Jules Verne dreamed.
with tlic earth a mile below.
SOAR with the camera!
CHASE LocUlenr through the cloud
bank]!
WATCH him change planes in the nir!
THINK whnt smuggling in an airplane
means to men who know no international
borders!
SHIVER with the thrill and glorious

hazard of the United States
Air MailServiec!

What the Wright Brother-* proved
possible.
What the motion picture was invented
for.
That's what this air-drama is!
It has never been equalled for excite
nient.
And !i
daring^

r be approached for

liurricd lo the Ainu/.u, whdro
- ver.il hundred people hud beeil
sitting patiently wailing for Iii lit j
to appeal before tinm. During
tin- period of wailing tbey bad|been addressed by Mrs. A slier,
ol tin- Sunday parly, ami had
been entertained by her splendid
ringing. Here Mr. Sunday
sjioku for fully twenty Minutes
to ii most responsive ami appre¬
ciative congregation. He was
Iben rlislied |o tin- I rain for Bris-
lo|. lie found lime, bow ever, on

I lie w ay to his cat ley slop anil
--hake hands with tin-old and the
yoilllg, the rich and the poor,
who thronged the streets to greet
bim. 'the special ear was lit-
In« lu d to lb,- afternoon train for
Bristol and the pally of friends
left with many happy express
ion-of pleasure ami appreciation
reciprocally exehnnged.

This visit of Mr. Sunday to
Wise comity t- I he lii-t step in
a plan lo begin a great revival uf
religion under his leadership
throughout the bounds of the
county at some future time.
While he has not definitely slat¬
ed (hat be would come, he has
given the leaders of the move¬
ment every reason to believe
that lie will advise the in shortly
ami fix a definite date in the
open Season of the year.

Docs Big Stone Gap Shy At
the Overall Club?

An overall club was organiz¬
ed hen Monday night at a

meeting in the town hall by a
number of citizens. J. S. Ham¬
iden presided as chairman und
a petition was drawn up to
which several signed their
names, Already quite n num¬
ber of men con be seen on the
stteets donned in the blue denim
and it is believed several more
will full in line soon, us the
overall spirit is spreading rap
idly in tins section as well us
over the entire country.

THE UNIVERSAL CAFE

The Ford Coupe is essentially the motor ear for physicians every
day of the year because of its up-to-dateness in every detail.largesliding windows, it is a breezy open car in fine weather and in rainy,
stoimy. cold weather it is closed -dust-proof and water-proof- with
broad scat heavily upholstered, it in n most comfortable car. Equippedwith electric starting and lighting system and demountable rims with
3'.'-inch tires, arid carrying all Ford merits in economy, in operation
and Upkeep. Not only ideal foil physicians but for salesmen, reul

estate rrien and everyone who
wants a dependable two-seated cm*.
Won't you come in and look over
the J/ord Coupe ?ÄpiiifIP !
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Misses Ruby Russell und
Easier Marsee, of PunriihKtgn
(lap, and Miss Lnuna Marrs,
of Koökee, were guests of
Misses Myrtle and Manic Nick¬
els an«! Eula Tacket last Friday.

Sinnt» people, we suspect, are
keen oh discovering the faults
of others in order to cover uptheir own.

NOTICE!
This ia to certify iliat | have

moved my family to Church
Hill. Term., but hereby declare
that 1 will hold my residence
and voting precinct at Bii»
Stone (lap. Wise ootinlv, \

T. H. Tilfi^EBApril 0, 1920. ' 14-17
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